



University student athletes’ self-efficacy and outcome expectation in career choice
Abstract：The purpose of this study was to clarify the feature of student-athletes’ ability for choice 
career to comparing their career decision-making choice self-efficacy(CDMSE), outcome expectation, 
and career choice behavior with non-athlete student. We targeted 464 students (student-athletes: 
n＝304, non athlete-students: n＝160) from 2 university in Japan. We could find that student-athletes 
had lower outcome expectation than non-athlete student. Furthermore, it was clarified that student-
athletes had few experienced to have career-choice behavior. These results showed that student-
athletes spent their school-life for athletic activities (ex. Training or teams), and couldn’t have their 
interests in their job hunting and enough time for it. We have to clarify the source of CDMSE and 
outcome expectation of student-athletes more detail to effective support for them to career choice.
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３） 進 路 選 択 に 対 す る 自 己 効 力 感： 安 達（2001，
2003）は，数多くのキャリア発達研究で援用され
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